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ADVERTISEMENT.

^^'^HE reader will eaftly account

^ M for theabrupt 7nanner in which
k.MMj«^ the following traB feis out,
when he is told, that it is a chapter only

of a larger work, the fuhjeB ofwhich
is now of little confequence to the pub-
lick. Tlje merits alone of this part
of it demand the attention of every
man in the kingdom. The reader will
here perceive, that thefpirit which at
prefent prevails, long fnee had a be-
ginning

; but is now nurfed up into
full maturity by the indefatigable in-
duflry of a focicty of informers. Thefe
men, from aferious perufal of thefol-
lowing fjeets, may learn what are the

principles
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principles of true affeSlion to the g<h

vernment^ a?id how clofely it is con"

neSied with fincere affeSiion to a
placBy jro7n whence they have receivd

the fuccours both of body and mind.

Should it fail of producing this hap-

py effeB-i they mufl not he angry if

they are hereafter looKd upon as com-

ing under the poefs defeription ;

A low-born y cell-bredy felffh^ fer-

vile band
J

Prompt or toguard orflab^ tofaint

or damny

Heavns Swifs, who fight for any

Gody or man.

Dune. Vide Warburtori^ Note.

THE



THE

PRINCIPLES
O F T H E

UniversityoFOxford^^^,

^MK^ R. D. not contented with hav-

^ ^ Q ing, hitherto, had intereft to

k.)«()^jH( objlruSi the incorporation of the

hall upon the credit of his oivn aiteftion

to the government, and fearing left " the

great men ahonjs^^ now apprifed of the un-

reafonablenefi of the obftraclion, fhould at

length be inclined to favour the defign,

hath fled to his laft fliift to prevent it, by

infinuating that the promoter of it is not

well affeBed to the preient governments

'This is a pejiilence that for a long time
hath been ufed to umlk in darknefs^ and

many innocent perfons have fuffered in their

B character
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charader of found and entire affedion to

the government, without being ever able

to learn by vi^hat infcSfious breath their

reputation was blafied: and particularly

in this iimvcrfjty^ a place as well affeSied

to the government as any in the kingdom.

But NOW it dejlroxeih in the noon day^ and

Mr. D. is neither afraid nor afliamed

to publifj his fufpicion of my affedion in

this open manner, " Hath he ever declar-
ed his reJpcSf to^ andaffediion for the pre-

sent GOVERNMENT "^ Not that I hdVf

heard. I am FAK-fropfi charging him with]A'

coEiTisM, or ANY meafure ofDISAFFEC-
TION to the ST ATE : But this I avili fayy

that
J
asfar as leverfaii\ or have been told, he

hath contented himfefto lie by quiet ; and

bath never einployed any of his eloquence
cither to fnpport his Majejlfs title, or to

rccotnmend his administration."
Concerning mv afeciion to the prefent

government I need not fay much, for the

following reafons. i . Becaufe I do not be-

lieve it was ever doubted by any ferious man
jicquainted with me. 2. Becaufe the per-

fon impeaching it is not able to produce

any one infiance of my difaffe6tion. 3. Be-

caufe the very fame perfon hath himfelf

been
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been {o good as to fay, " he is far from

charging me with any meafure of difaffec-

tion to the state :** which, I think, im-

plies at leaft that I cannot be very deficient

in my affeBion to the prefent government.

For, he hereby allows^ that I approve, as I

do, of the revolution ; of the fettlement of

the crown in the prefent royal family ;

of \hz limitation of the fuccellion; of

monarchy^ not abfolute but legal ; of a

prerogative as large as is confident with the

juft liberties of the fubjedl; of a miniftry

to attend and ferve the King in a manner

every way fuitable to the dignity of a great

prince ; of parliaments to be confulted,

and to deliberate for the publick good ;

of a reprefentative of the people to fit in

parliament freely chcfen *. Now if Mr.

D. allows that I approve of all this, and

confequently that I am well affected to

the fate, it feems needlefs for me to go

* If by accident a reprefentative of the people be,

at any time, not freely chofen, yet, fo long as there

are laws for the fecurity of the freedom of ele6lions,

that a reprefentative be freely chofen, is a part of the

political Jiate of this nation. And thofe who are

inftrumental to the violation of thefe laws, are charge-

able with difaffedion to t\\Q Jlate^ whilft I, by the

confeflion of my adverfary, am not chargeable with

any meafure of difaffeilion to it.

B 2 about
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about to prove my afc6lion to the present

governfjient whether this be included in the

Jiate, or confidcred feparately from it. For,

if included in it, then, being well a^'cBed

to the flate^ I muft be fuppofed to be fo to

the prefcnt government. And if, confider-

ed feparately from it, ftill if the prejcnt

government be not difaffedicd to ih^Jlate^ to

which it is allowed I am well affeSled^ how
is it poflible I fliould not be well affeBed to

the prejent government ^

Mr. D. allowing my affection to the

JiatCy and fitJpeSling it to the prefent go-

vernmenty muft fuppofe thefe things di-

JiinB J
and, making my want of affcBion

to the prefent government to lie in not em-

ploying my eloquence to fupport his Majef-

ty's titky or to recommend his adminijlra-

tion, muft limit this term to his Majcjiy and

his miniftrv. "

Now, though, for the abovementioned

reafons, I do not think it needful to fay

MUCH concerning my aftedion to the pre-

fent government in this fenfe of the term ;

yet, fjnce I am call'd upon to fatisfy the

world in this particular, (id populus curat

fcilicet) I think it proper to fty some-

thing.
The
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The whole of my want of affeBion to

the prefent government, thus Umited,

lies, according to Mr. D. in thefe two

things. J .
*' T^hat I have not ejnployed my

eloquence to z\]VVov.t his Majejly's title.

Neither 2. 'To recommend his Majejiys

ADMINISTRATION." But inftead of do-

ing either of thefe, *' have contented myfelf

to lie by quiet."

Now, in both thefe cafes, Mr. D, with-

out perceiving it, feems in my opinion,

to have given me the characfler of a very

prudent man, not in the leaft wanting in aj-

feBion. For, unlefs I could fpeak of thefe

h fubjeds in a manner in which they

ought to be treated, it is better I fhould let

them alone, and indeed ** content myfelf to

lie by quiet." And I dare fay, if the con-

dud: of fo ohfcurc and infignificant a perfoii

could be known to his Majefiy, and to his

adminifiration^ and be worth their notice

^

they would not diilike it, nor think my^-
lence in thefe refpeds a mark of difafFec-

tion in w^, any more than in many othersy

of whofe affe&ion they have no doubt, and

whofe eloQuence is far greater.

I. With refped: to his Majefty's ti-

tle j I think if I had never fo o-reat elo-

quence.
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^uence^ I ought not to employ it u?inecejja^

rily. His Majefty's title to thefe realms is

not difputed by any body, is indeed indifpu^

table. To go about to defend it, is to fup-

pofe there is occafion for it. Any attempt

of this kind fecms to me to be very indif-

creety and of a tendency rather to weaken

than fupport. And, if I have not been

mifinformed, a very confiderable prelate,

of whofe affection to the prefent govern-

ment Mr. D. hath no fufpicion, reprov-

ed a certain preacher of his own appoint-

ment, for employing his eloquence this

way ; and, I think, he was wife in doing

it. But were his Majefty's title difputabley

and I capable of fiying any thing \n fupport

of it, yet I would not go about to do this

till I found it difputed ; being entirely of

opinion I fhould fliew a greater *' refpeSl

to, and affeSlion for the prefent gcvcrnment^^

if, in this cafe, ** I co?itented myjelf to lie

by quiet 'f fince, if every fubjecl fhould

do the fame, the quietJiefs alfo of his Ma-
jefty's reig7iy the end propofed by a defence

of his title^ would be thereby preferved.

2. With refped: to his Majefly's admi-
MiSTRATioNj I think, whatever eloquence

I may have, I ought to employ it honefly.

Towards
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Towards reconwiending an adminiilra-

tion honejily, two things are requifite.

I . That I fhould widerftand what is done

by them. 2. That I fliould approve of it.

(i.) Many things are done by minifierSy

which are above my comprehenfion. In ma-

ny political matters I am not acquainted

with the meafures that are taken, much lefs

with the reafons of thofe meafures ; neither,

if I were, have I knowledge enough of thti

kind to be a competent judge of what I

might take upon me to coniider. And yet,

if any good accrue from hence to the com-

munity, I know how to rejoice at it, and

to admire and applaud the abilities that do

it fervice.

(2.) Towards recommending an adml-

niftration honejily^ with refpect to things I

do understand, 1 muft approve of what is

done by them. I may approve of fotrte

things done by an adminiflration, and dif-

approve of others. I can honejily recom-

mend an adminiftration for that only which

I approve. Mr. D. himfelf can honefily

do no more. Mr. D. cannot fay I have

not done this conftantly. And if, with

regard to any thing I difapprove^ I have

Contented
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contented myfelf to lie by quiet^ it is a mark
of my aff'e5iion.

Mr. D. obferves that '' I was bom
in the reign of King C. IL" and confe-

quently muft hdve feen many adminiilrati-

ons, and probably read of morei In the

general, that adminiftration hath always

pleafed me beft which hath aimed to pro-

cure mojfl: affedion to the crown. But I

do not remember to have feen or read of

G7iy adminiftration that I have liked in every

part of it. The fault may not always be-

in the adtninijlration th.at is diHiked in

fome particulars j neither in ih^perfon who
may difiike fome particulars. Either of

them may err, whilft miiher of them per-

haps would willingly err. What I difiike

in the prefent adminiftration is, if I do not

err, that they are not pleafed to think me

fo well affeBed to the government as the

jD. when I have given them fcveral rea-

fons to think I am, and have given them

no reafon to think I am not. I have given

the government that fecurity of my affec-

tion, which they themfelves have dejired.

I have not only taken the oaths to the go-

vernment myfelj\ but have alfo removed

the
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h e fcrupks which others have had to do it.

In the affair of education^ which is my
employment, I endeavour to make good

men^ and Qo^i^o^^t'iiXXy good fubjeBs, I infift

upon their conformity to the rules of the

fociety, that they may be habituated to the

obfervance of laws in general j and demand

from them a due regard to myfelf^ that they

may learn to pay it to my fuperiors. And
in the inftitution, which I have been aim-

ing, thefe ten years, to get eftabliOied by

a charter^ there is as likely a provifion

made as I could poffibly contrive, that the

governor of the fociety fliould always be

well affeBed to the Prince upon the throne.

For he muft be a ftudent of C. C. who
hath been appointed to be a tutor in that

college by the D. whom his Majefty no-

minates to that dignity. Where-ever I have

had room to fliew that I am well affeSled to

the government, I ha^oe fhewn it. Every

ilation affords not opportunity of doing it in

many inflances. Where it is done in any

inflance, it ought to be prefamed it v^'ould

have been done in more^ if there had been

room for more.

It is true, to the end of theological dif-

C courfes
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ccurfes before a great audience, every now
and then, I have obferved, U?jus alter

ajfuitur pannm purpureas, Here and there

a purple patch is fiitched. This hath been
done by feveral of my brethren in different

reigns^ and different adminijirations
-, and

the fame compliments have been fometimes
paid to adminiflrations of very different

charaders. For myfelf, I cannot fay I

ever did it in any reign. Neither fliould I

refufe it in any, when the difcourfe led na-
turally to it, and a particular occafion call-

ed for it, and it might be done without

flattery. For, otherwifc, in the two former
refpeds, when it hath been done by others,

it hath ever fcemed to me to be impertinent

and aff'eSicd; and, in the latter, a projiitu-

tion of the office, and a projariation of the

place. Of no uje at all to the perfons at

whofe flirines this incenfe is offered. Praife

either undue or unfeafonable hath rarely in-

creafed the affcdion men had before. It

is well if the diflike that ufually attends

the difcredited or fufpeded panegyrifls doth
not diminijli it. Eloquence thus employ-
ed hath ever produced in me a fufpicion,

that the orators are impatient for prefer-

ment.
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ment^ and know no other way of mik-
ing themfelves worthy of it; that they

are alfo of a genius to ufe the credit they

have with thofe who favour them, to de-

predate the affedion of others, in order to

magnify their own, and to employ the

power of the ftations they are furprifed in-

to, in fuch a manner, as to derive difaffcc-

tion to their patrons for feeing that merit

in them which no man living befides can

fee^ and for over-looking^ by reafon of their

pretended zeal, \h2ii indifcretion and tjifo-

lejice which are vifible and offenfive to all

the world ; and that, as forward as they

are to obtrude their declarations of affedtion,

they will be with the foremojl to defert

their benefactors in the day of adverfity.

When the late Bilhop of Briftol, Dr. ^mal-

ridge, was certified, in the laft reign, of

the apprehenfions the court had of a defign

in the Prete?2der to land in thofe parts,

with what prefence of mind, with what
dignity^ with what authority did he exhort

that city to adhere firmly to their duty!

Here was fomething worthy the attention

of an affeBionate fubjedl. Here was the

true teft of affedion ; diligence, and cou-

C 2 rag^j
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rage, and eloquence pertment and feafon-

able in time of da?2ger, when a thoufand

purple-fafch-mGH would have waited to fee

the ijiie of the rumour, and have been

rhetorical in a ftate of tranquillity. Gal-

lant men cannot do, I do not fay a dif-

koneft but even an affeSfed thing for the fake

of any preferment whatfoever. Whatever

jiifed:ion to the government that great and

good man had, fo far as I could obferve

from a long and intimate acquaintance with

him, the fame I have.

But Mr. D. feems to think I have

myfelf cofifejfed fome difaffediion to the

government, having fald, " Not being oj

any party ^ 1 never pretended to be.'* But

now, if the government itfel/'he not of any

party, that I am not can be no mark of dif-

affecdon in me to it. If I could fuppofe

the government to be of a party, and

lliould from thence be afraid lefl: it fhould

fuffer in its honour, and in its interejiy

and alienate affeBion from itfelf, this

concerii of mine would be an argument

of true aifed;ion in me to it. In all

ages and countries there have been dif-

ferences of opinion in the beft men^ and

in
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in the beft ftibjeBs. And fo long as

miniflers and princes too may err, dif-

ference of opinion is not oftner a mark

of difaffedion, than fuitabkmfs of opinion

is a note of regard to private interefl.

Mr. D. fays, " He forbears to com-

ment on thefe words, and leaves them to

be confider'd by the reader.'' In this he

is wife. For, if he had commented

upon them, he would have found,

either that he himfelf was 7iot of a par-

ty, or that he ought not to be. But,

fmce he hath left them to be conlider-

ed by the reader, I will comment upon

them myfelf left the reader fliould not

coniider them as I would have him.

If any thing be propofed to tne for

my confent or concurrence, as to a per-

fon capable of faying or doing what may

ferve or hurt the community of which

I am a mem_ber, I will co?ifder ot it

by myfelf, I will learn the fentiments

of others concerning it, I will read what

is written about it, I will cojnpare what

is faid for it with what is fiid againft

it, with fuch i?npartiality and diligence,

as a perfon would ufe who delighted to

fervCy
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Jerve, who was afraid to hurt the com-
munity. And, having come to a refo-
lution in my own mind, what would
be moil beneficial to it, fay or do that
in the moil fleady, moft eiFcdual, moft
inofFenfive manner that I could, with-
out any regard to what I might lofe by
faying or doing fo, or to what I might
gain by fayi?ig or doing otherwife: a^id

this not without fiifficieut attention to
my own private perfonal intereft, and
that of my poftertty, forafmuch as I am
thoroughly convinced, that my own pri-

vate perfonal intcrefi, and that of my
poflerity, is interwoven with, and infepa-

fible from thaf^ of the publick, and mufl:

ftand and fall together with it. Con-
fiiiently herewith I might, in fome opi-

nions, think with thofe who call them-
felves, and are call'd by others of one
party; and, at the fame time, in other

opinions, think with thofe who call thcm-
felves, and are call'd by others of ano-

ther party; being indeed, and defring

always to be eileemed, when thinking or

c^ing with either party, to be of nei-

ther.

And
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And forafmuch as the geno'al notions

in 'political matters of either party may
be right in my opinion, I may, con-

fidently with this profeflion, be defn'om

that thefe notions fliould prevail^ become,

if pofTible, wiiverfal, and things thereto

agreeable be accomplified -, and may ufe

all honefl and jujl means towards the

accompli(hment of them : and fo far I

may feem to be of that party, whofe

general notions I efpoufe. But, when
once any means fhould be attempted to

be made ufe of by the party by me
Javoured, and often affifled, in order

to accomplifh any end by me ivifiedy

which are not, in my opinion, jufl and

hofjefi means, in this refpecfl I fliail nei-

ther be nor feem to be of this party,

hoping, the providence of God will do

that for me which I 'wiJJj, if what I

wifh be agreeable to his willy fince I

forbear the attempting to do it for myfelf

by thofe means which he hath forbidden

me to ufe.

Acting in this manner, I may feem

to the unattentive obferver of my con-

dud, or to /;//;;, who, knowing himfelf

to
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to be an errant knave, fufpcds all pre-

tence to probity in other men, to ad:

inconfiftently with what I profefs, and,

for private views, to be receding from

one party and approaching to another
-, but

to thofe who conlider with attention what

pafles before them, and think it unrea-

fonable to doubt whether confcience be

confulted in political matters, if they find

it regarded in all other parts of life, I hope

I fhall make another appearance, and be

allowed by them, to adt confiftently with

myfelf, fteadily, uniformly, and every way
agreeably to my fettled rule.

If hereby I may feem to fome to be

of little fervice to the government (ac-

cording to their eftimate of fervice) from

whom I differ, if haply I fhould be fo

unfortunate as to differ from them, yet

will it be mofl unreafonable in any one

to fuppofe I have therefore difaffedtion.

My condition is, that I do not agree

in opinion with thofe with whom I am
inclined to agree: an argument, not that

I iioant af^edtion, but that my difagree-

ment is fo well founded that even affec-

tion cannot overcome it. How often doth

this
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this happen with refped to fiatural pa-

rents, in cafes, where there can be no

pofTible ground to fufpcd any failure in

filial love and cluiy^ If I confcientmifiy

differ from them, and thereby forego

that countenance and encouragement,

which others by fer-oiceabk compliances,

(in their own opinion fcrviceahle) do

court and do enjoy, I am an honefi man

at leaft, if, by accident, I am not uje-

ful', and whether I may not be ufeful

even by my non-compliance is a thing

which cannot always be immediately and

certainly known. But, if not ufeful to

the government with refpedt to a parti-

cular y^'/'mf, yet ufeful to it in general

and in the main, as a ifeful member of

fociety in being an honeft man. For I

muft ever efteem it for the eafe, and

for the fecurity^ and for the glory^ and

for the firength of a7iy government, that

the nation do abound with honeji men.

It feems to be a refe&ion upon the

government to fuppofe they will eileem

any necefjary difagreement in opinion to

be a note of difaffedion. If I cannot

agree to what is propofed to me for

D niy
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rny confent or concurrence, as being, in

my opinion, wrong in itfelf, or in its

coiifequencc j my difagreemcnt is necef-

fary.

Let us obferve what the govern-

ment, in every fcnfc of this term^ do

tbemjehes.

The gc^ccmment^ if this term betaken

for the [rate,- do tbemjehes efteem the

diiterenccs men have in rcligicin opini-

cns from thofe profefs'd and maintained

by the church of lingland to be imcoUf

qucrable, and accordingly tolerate not on^-

ly the p'OjcJjing them in pubHck. Wor-r

fl:iip, but the maintaining of them alfo

by written arguments. Now the opinio

ons tliey tolerate are different from the

opinions of the government, if the opir-

nions of the government may be known

by the /^ic'J which they have made for

the eflabhfliment of the dod:rincs of the

church of Rngland ; and yet the governr

ment do not elleem thofe who dijfent

from the dodlrines of the church oX

England, as by law eftabhihed, and con-

fequently from tbemfehes^ to be difafr

felled to thicm. Differences in political

opinionsj
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opiniDns, being as imconquerabk^ are,

fure, as icJcrable^ and no more infer

difaffeSiion to the government, than dif-^

fcrenccs in rcUgioiis opinions.

Again, th^ go'-jcrnmcnt ^ if that term

be taken for the Kin7 and the niinlC-

try^ or, as they call themfelves, the

King's fervants^ or, as they are call'd

by otiiers, perfons in the adminijiration^

or, as Mr. D. calls them, the adniini-

Jiration^ do not propofe any thing to

the parliament for their confent or con-

currence, without leaving the fame to

be confidered by this great council of the

nation, and, if occafion be, debated. And,

would it not be monftrous to fuppofe

that men debating^ and having authori-

ty to do fo, may not differ in opinion

from the court without difaffe&icn to

the court ?

For what is it to his Majeft\\ or his

ini7iiji?'yy that a particular point be car-

ried or not, any farther than that, ivifi-

i?7g-ix:ell to the nation, they think this

a iifeful point, and therefore had rather

it fiiould be carried than not ? A defire

in his Majefty and in his miniftry moft

D 2 laudable.
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laudable. Now, this point may really

be ufefidy as it is fuppofed; or it may
not^ tho' it was really fo apprehended ;

and whether it be or 7iot, will beft ap-

pear when it comes to be debated. If,

after debate, it be carried, here is no af-

fection fhewn to the King, and his mi-

niftry. A thing that was rightly propof-

ed by them is therefore carried. Nei-

ther, if, after debate, it be 7iot carried,

is there any difaffedion (hewn to the King

and his miniftry. His Majejly and his

minijiry have done well in propofing that

which they thought ufeful to the nation

;

Libera'verunt animas fuas. If, in debat-

ing the matter, a majority could not be

convinced of the ufeful?icfs of it, they

have done nothing that is difrefpe6tful.

What was propofed hath mi/carried indeed,

but not thro' difaffedion.

If by the governwent be meant the So"

vereign^ then let us obferve the conde-

fcenfion of the Sovereign with regard to

his minijiry^ and the conduft of the

miniftry towards their Sovereign^ and from

thence learn what it is to have affeBion to the

government.

Doth
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Doth the Severeigtt ever a<5t in any

matter of hjiportance to the nation with-

out advice ? Is it not for the honour and

tjitered of the Sovereign to have faithful

counfellors ? Is council faithful if it pro-

ceed not from real opinion ? Of differ-

ent opinions mufi: not one be reje<3:ed ?

Will the rejected opinion be fufpeded of

difaffe5lion ? If fo, then is vert confiUi

libertas periculofa. If not fo, then feri-

cus men in lower ftations led by this

authority to imitate what they cannot

but admire^ may fay and do what they

think in their confciences will be ufeful

to the community without fiifpicion^ and

much more without imputation of difaf-

feBion to the crown.

If it be faid, that perfons immediately

confulted by his Majefty are known to

be men of honour, of wifdom, of fide--

lity to the crown, this is what I rea-

dily allow. But honour, and wifdom, and

fidelity to the crown are not confined to

any fet of counfellors. What muft thofi

men do, who, tho* in lower Nations have

thefe excellent qualities in an equal degree

with their fuperiors, when any thing is

propofed
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propoled to them for their conjait or con*

curre?ice, as to perlbns capable of fay-^

if2g or {^oi/ig what may Jerve or hiir(

the community whereof they are mem-
bers ? Why they mufl fay and ^o what

is right in their oiam opinions after ^ue

enquiry. And if herein they differ from

their fuperiors, they have the fdmc rea-

fon to do it, as their fuperiors had to

differ from their Sovereign, or from one

another in their dehberations, which way
their Sovereign and the community might

befl be ferv'd ; and the more lamenta-

ble is their cafe, if they may not do it

with as little fufpicion of difaffeBion to

the crown.

After this comment, Mr. D. may
fee, what it is I mean, when I fay,

" I am of no partsf and what I mean

confidently with this, when I fay '* /

ain iccll affctled to the prcfent government ^'^

underftanding, by the prefent government,,

his Majefly and his adminiflration,

A perfon of no party, and yet ijijell af-

feBed to the prefent gov^ernment, is one,

who is fo far from peevijhly oppofing

any meafure of his Majefly or his mi^

niftryy
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nijij'\\ that he is always inclined to com-
ply with it. If \\Q fee any meafure in fuch

a light, as that he is perfuaded he cannot

innocently come into it ; or cannot innocent-

h not oppofe it j he hopes, if this be done
with decency^ there is no want of affe5lion

in him to the prefent government. For,

he underftands the import of this term to

be a difpofiiion to fuit to the meafures of his

Majefty and his miniftry fo far as he, hav-
ing his eye perpetually on the true interefl

of his country can innocently do it. Every
man will natiirally think in this manner if

he hath no biajs upon him, no profpeB of
enriching or advancing himfelf, or his fa-

mily, byy/^rZ/j^Tcom.pliancesthan Yiisjiidg-

ment doth warrant. And, where this is

the cafe, it is eafily to be feen, that his affec-

tion is to himfelf^ and not to the govern-
ment. For, if he complies wnth what ia
his judgment he difapproves, he complies
with what in his judgment will hurt the
government, which cannot, fure, be a mark
of affedion to it.

FINIS,












